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["1' "0<"0"'1 0<)'1.00$ '''''51Oct. 20, 1971


Dear Dot,


Mr. Hennes, principal of O'Farrell
Jr. Hi says that plans for the exchange of
ninth grade O'Farrell students with Taft
students are progressing. Mr. Strasner,
Social Studies teacher at O'Farrell is
helping to develop the program. He was the


Whoteacher this summer ~ participated in
.'lith Taft


an exchange' and did much to develop the
cuiriculum used. The summer program was
very successful.


Mr. Anderson, principal of Taft, and
Mr. Hennes have worked out an exchange for
teachers·also. Taft teachers will teach
at O'Farrell for two weeks and O'Farrell
teachers will go to faft for two weeks.
This will give the Taft teachers an
opportunity to experience teaching in
Southeast San Diego.


Sincerely,








CiUiR~E
CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALITY


~·xm~~~mxlOOOi:nn:
3386 30th St., San Diego, CA92104


295-5800


February 22, 1972


Dick Kreile
815 La Jolla RanchoRoad
La Jolla, California 92037


Dear Dick:
I want you to know that I am pleased you could spend an evening
with us.


This was helpful and positive because it allowed us to get
acquainted as "just people". I hope it showedthat we are sincere
people concerned with tremendous problems facing our children
and schools. It showedus that you are a person that seems sincere
in the desire to cope with someof these problems.


At this point in time we recognize someof the problems, but have
not found simple or convenient answers. Wedo believe ways can
be and must be found to create solutions. Wehope all of us can
work together to this essential goal!


Sincerely,


Dorothy Lloyd








NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
School of Education
WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 1000)


AREA 212 777-2000, EXTENSION AHa: 777-3900


The Clinic for Learning
Dr. John C. Robertson, Director


Jack Robertson
3 Washington Square
New York City, N.Y.
(212)677-8460


Village, 9K
10012


September 13, 1971


Dear Sir:


I have heard of your excellent work in developing alternatives
to traditional education, and I believe you may be interested in a film I
recently produced which demonstrates both the problems inherent in the old
school and a viable solution.


This film, "Inside Out", grew out of my involvement in trying to
change a school in a New York City slum, and contrasts the disaster this
school had become with the promise of a school without walls in the Phil-
adelphia Parkway Program. I am enclosing some materials giving the opinions
of some people; the students I have shown it to have responded with enthu-
siasm equal to that of these reviewers, and it was also chosen to open the
Educational Section of the White House Conference on Youth last spring.


I think it is of crucial importance to have the widest possible
spectrum of American society, and most especially those directly involved
with the schools, see that there are healthy, workable alternatives to the
old educational structures. Because of what I think are your similar con-
cerns, I think you may wish to see "Inside Out" and perhaps purchase a copy
to make available to the educational community around you.


The price of a print is $600.00; the ordinary rental cost is $60.00
a day, but because I realize you may want more time to screen the film before
making a commitment to buy it, I can arrange to extend the rental period to
a week for $120.00, which can then be deducted from the purchase price.


I hope we can work out a convenient arrangement and am looking for-
ward to hearing from you soon.


Jack Robertson
Professor of Educa


JR/lc
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DEPARTMENT OF
SAN


EDUCATION
DIEGO COUNTY


6401 LINDA VISTA ROAD. SAN DIEGO CA 92111 ~ AREA CODE 714 TEL. 276·6400 M. TED DIXON


SUP~"lNTI!:NOENT OF SCHOO!.S


October 25, 1974


Mr. Shuf Swift
Citizens United for Racial Equality
3944! Third Avenue
San Diezo CA 92103


Dear Mr. Swift:


Recently an invitation was extended to your organization by staff members from
the Department of Education, San Diego County, and the San Diego Unified School
district to take part in the evaluation of social science materials for a forthcoming .
State of California adoption. These evaluations are necessary to insure that what
is published or made available as audio-visual materials is in compliance with the
provisions of the Education Code of the State of California.


At the organizational meeting that was held, those in attendance representing their
respective organizations were also invited to take part in the evaluation of science
and health education materials that are also being considered for adoption. Repre-
sentatives from approximately ten organizations indicated a desire to also review
these materials. We have corresponded with those who signed up that evening, but
we want to insure that all known organizations and interested parents have an ample
opportunity to participate in this undertaking if they so desire.


You, or representatives from your organization, are cordially invited to take part
in the evaluation of materials that we have at three locations in San Diego County.
Enclosed for your convenience is a Bulletin recently sent to all public schools and
to interested parties in the area. Instructions for evaluating the materials avail-
able, along with simple evaluation sheets, are at the centers should you wish to
participate in this adoption program.


I have been asked by Dr. Robert Bennett, the State Curriculum Development and
Supplemental Materials Commission member from this area, to submit recommenda-
tions no later than December 5, 1974. Should you be interested in participating,
please file evaluations by Monday, December 2, 1974.


If you have any questions, feel free to call me at 278-6400, extension 228. Thanks
for your cooperation.


Sincerely,


Robert A. Dean
Curriculum Coordinator - Science and Health


RAD:MG
Enclosure







BULLETIN Date: October 22, 1974 Vol.xXXIV No. 87


DEPARTMENT
SAN
OF EDUCATION


DIEGO COUNTY


M. TED DIXON


SUF'ERINTENCENT OF 9CHOOLS


6401 LINDA ViSTA ROAD, SAN DIEGO CA 92111. AREA CODE 714 TEL. 278·6400


Topic: Legal and Technical Review of Science
and Health Instructional Materials - K-8


To: Chief Administrative Officers
Curriculum Directors
Principals
Teachers


From: Robert A. Dean
Curriculum Coordinator - Science and Health


Three centers have been established in SanDiego Countyto facilitate the selection
of science and health materials, kindergarten through grade eight, for statewide adop-
tion. The centers are located (1) in the Curriculum Library of the Department of
Education, SanDiego County; (2) in the Vista Square School Library, 540 G Street,
Chula Vista; and (3) at Stevenson School, 4520 Pocahontas Avenue, SanDiego. The
San Diego CountyDepartment of Education Curriculum Library is open Monday
through Friday from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m. as well as Mondayand Thursday eve-
nings until 9:00. Materials at Vista Square Schoolwill be on display from 9:00 a. m.
to 4:00 p. m. The Stevenson School is open Mondaythrough Friday from 9;00 a. m.
to 4:00 p.m.: it is the only site where equipment and audio-visual materials will be
on display. Most of the materials are nowat the centers and available for legal and
technical review.


The legal and technical review of all materials must be made and a report forwarded
to our local commissioner by December 5, 1974. Teachers and interested groups are
encouraged to review and note on evaluation forms provided at the site what materials
are not in compliance with the Education Code. The more extensive review of mate-
rials for placement on the state matrix will occur later this year where district per-
sonnel will be asked to support this activity.


The legal and technical review is concerned with compliance with provisions in the
Education Code that require accurate portrayal of female and male roles, cultural
and racial diversity, entrepreneur and labor, ecology and environment, dangerous
substances, and religion. If there are community groups or parents whowouldbe
concerned with these topics in relationship to science and health instructional mate-
rials, encourage them to come and participate at one of the centers.


If there are questions concerning this legal and technical review of the materials,
please call 278-6400, ext:Jion 228.


~' '~~








April 20, 1972


Dear Rev. Smith,
A short note to let you know that we appreciated your


being able to meet with us at Marty Bloom's house. I believe
it was helpful for all of us to get acqua6nted and share our
viewpoints. I hope you feel, as I do, that it was of value.


Thank you for taking the time to be with us. I hope
we will be able to work together to solve some of the crucial
problems facing us.


Sincerely,
Dorothy lloyd







CiUiR~E
CITIZENS UNITED FOR RACIAL EQUALITY


3386 - 30th STREET, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92104
295-5800


March 17, 1972


The CURE Board's second pot-luck dinner for the purpose of
rapping with a school board member will.be Saturday April 8, 1972
at 6:30 p.m. at Marty & Sherry Bloom's home 5935 Waverly in
La Jolla 459-7161.


Our guests will be The Reverand and Mrs. George W. Smith.
Check your calendar; be thinking of whether you want to bring
a hot dish or salad. There will be a follow-up telephone call
to find out if you and your spouse plan to attend.


Thanks,
Roberta Heyer 262-6624
Melba Margolis 277-0983


Note: Copies of the school board's status report on desegregation and
integration are available by calling The Public Relations office
298-4681 x381. You might like to familiarize yourself with the alternate
plans for desegregation prior to meeting with Rev. Smith.


Go to Pacific Beach and west on Garne or Grand to Mission Blvd. North on Mission Blvd.
a jog to the left and it turns into La Jolla Blvd.








MI'MOHIAI, JH" nrnn SCf!OOL PAC
288h M"rcy ~;L!'Ae~'


JIlT! OJ.ego,C"liforni" 92113


• April 18,


Dr. GeneFrench, President
Boardof Education
San DiegoUnified School District
41()0NormalStreet
San Diego, California 92103


Dear Dr. French:


With respect to the San DiegoUnified School District's announced"Emergency
Plans K-12ClassroomNeeds, 1972-1975", and with particular reference to the
options offered for MemorialJr. High School students, the parents of Memorial
Jr. Highwish to makethe following statement:


•
In an official meeting of the Parents Advisory Committeeon April 13, 1972,


parents reiterated their desire and intent to see Memorial rebuilt on its present
site. As for the options introduced by the district, Memorial's P'ACflatly re-
jected option 1, 2a, and 2b as undesirable. The one condition under whichMem-
orial parents would agree to option 1 is that the district guarantee that Mem-
orial Jr. Hi h will retain its riorit status in the listin of re-field act
schools to be rebuilt and that a time frame or rebuilding the school be incor-
porated in rebuilding plans.


Weare saying that we will agree to the continued operation of Memorial at
its present site with the use of necessary portables providing the district tell
us howlong wewill have to use the portables and that Memorialwill be rebuilt
on a priority schedule. Wedon't intend to have our children sit in portables
for 10years while other schools are being built.


Wefurther insist that any att8l1lJt to reduce racial imbalance in schools in
the district (whensuch plans involve Memorial students) include plans to bring
students from ot-her schools to Memorialrather than taking our students out to
other schools. Any efforts to satisfy the Bagley Lawshould take this process
into consideration.


Sincerely,


CHAIRMAN~lu ,
cc: Rev. GeorgeSmith


Mr. Richard Kreile
Mr. Hichard Johnston
Mrs. LoS. Dyer


•
This communication will be Cilnsidered by the Board of Education of the
Sin Diego Unified School District at its next public meeting on


S -;t - 7 .:z- ,Copies to Board, Superiotendent. Deputy
and Assis ant Superintendents, Schools Attorney, Press, and ....Jl.(~
r£t?f:~~o:=::::-- ~J


(OI'final with Administrative Servke<)


, ,








July 9, 1969


Los Angeles Times
Times Mirror Squsre
Los Angeles, Calif. 90053
Gentlllmen:
It is noted with interest that the Los Angeles Times carried
the news item Monday July 7th regarding the Kern County
Citizens Council's opposition to the California St~te
Attorney General's suit against the Bakersfield School
district on defacto segregation.
We bring to your attention that in San Diego citizens have
supported the Attorney General. Could this action instigated
by the concerned white community be conveyed to your readers'
!Jttent1on?
Inclosed 1s a copy of our statement to the school board and
an article run 1n a local paper which concisely relates
past events pertaining to our school problem.


'I'n ank you,


Mrs. Dorothy M. LLoyd
2615 Loring Street
San Diego 92109
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MARTIN F. BLOOM
ATTORNEY AT LAW


822 SAN DIEGO TRUST Be SAVINGS BLDG.


5:30 BROADWAY


SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA. 92101


TELEPHONE 232-7597


April 21, 1969


KFMB-TV
1405 Fifth Avenue
San O1&go, california


Attentionl Ray Wilson


Rei Coverage of Board of Education Meetinq, April 17, 1969


Dear Mr. Wilson:


I am writinq you to commend your station's TV coverage of the San
Diego Unified Sehool District' $ Board of Eduaation meeting which teak place
on April 17, 1969. I was privlleged to be able to watch your coverage on the
0130 o'clock news broadcast.


My wife, who was present at t.he entire BOll1'dof Education meeting,
also watched your prQ9famwith me and agreed that aU aspects of the meeting
were fairly presented.


Unfortunately, I did not have occasion to watch TV 10's caverage
on their early evening news broadoal!lt, but did have oecaston to see their
11100 o'olock newl!lbroadcast at which time it appeared quite evident that TV 10
failed to present a balanced View of what occurred, but instead showed only
the noisy appearance of the Mexl.can-Alllerican students.


I hope your station will continue its hi9h quality coverage of
important local i.sues.


Very truly yours,


MARTIN F. BLOOM


MFBlja
CCI KOGO TV 10


carrol Waymon, CIC
George Scott, Chairman, Urban Coalition


Communications Task Force
""Mr. O. S. Swift, CURE





